Abstract. In order to reduce the networking time and improve the success rate of wireless electricity meter reading, a RPL routing control strategy based on lightweight IPv6 is proposed. A tree network topology is built by the strategy, and the IPv6 addresses of nodes are generated according to serials number of electricity meter and vendor code. The parent nodes are chosen by considering three routing metrics including the network depth, the strength of received signal and the Expected Transmission Count (ETX). In addition, a packet retransmission mechanism and concentrator file updating mechanism are adopted to improve the efficiency and success rate of electricity meter reading. The test results show that the wireless electricity meter reading strategy can construct the network rapidly and improve the efficiency of electricity meter reading.
Introduction
With the development of national economy, smart electricity meter reading has gradually become a trend of the current power information collection [1, 2] . In the wireless electricity meter reading network, there are many device nodes, and the application of IPv6 technology can solve the problem of device addressing [3] . The RPL routing protocol is a low-distance network distance vector routing protocol based IP protocol, which used to build wireless electricity meter reading network, and the electricity meter reading network has good adaptability to environment [4, 5] . In order to reduce the networking time and improve the success rate of electricity meter reading in electricity meter reading network for wireless communication, a routing control mechanism based on improved RPL routing protocol is proposed. A wireless tree network topology is established by the mechanism. The node generates its own IPv6 address quickly according to its own serial number and vendor code, and builds the network according to the improved RPL routing protocol.
Wireless Electricity Meter Reading System Architecture
Wireless electricity meter reading system for the acquisition of electricity information is composed of the host computer master station, concentrator, smart electricity meters and wireless communication modules.
The host computer in master station is mainly responsible for sending down electricity meter reading instructions, data storage. Concentrator communicate to host computer through the Ethernet or GPRS complying with GDW/376.1 communication protocol. Concentrator is mainly responsible for the analysis and forwarding of the instructions issued by main station, and responsible for the establishment and maintenance of the entire network. The GDW/376.2 communication protocol is followed between the concentrator and concentrator wireless communication modules. The smart electricity meter is responsible for measuring the power data and complying with the DL/T645 communication protocol with the wireless communication module.
Wireless Electricity Meter Reading Network

IPv6 Address Allocation
Wireless electricity meter reading equipment in the network composed by concentrator and concentrator wireless module, and electricity meter wireless module. A method to quickly generate local IPv6 address before network [5] is proposed, which can effectively avoid the overhead problem caused by the entrance of equipment and address allocation simultaneously.
The IPv6 address allocation of intelligent devices in wireless electricity meter reading network for electricity consumption information acquisition includes: the IPv6 address allocation of concentrators, and the IPv6 address allocation of smart electricity meters. The specific allocation process is as follows:
1) Allocate the IPv6 address of concentrator. The concentrator is connected to the main station of host computer through Ethernet or GRPS. The IPv6 address is mainly configured by the host computer.
2) Allocate the IPv6 address of smart electricity meter. The electricity meter wireless module is powered on, the serial number and the vendor code can be obtained through the instruction and its own IPv6 address can be generated according to the two sets of data. The specific implementation process is as follows: ① Obtain the serial number of electricity meters and the vendor code. After the smart electricity meter is powered on, and the multi-function electricity meter communication protocol frame DL/T645 [6] is sent to electricity meter. And 6-byte electricity meter serial number and 2-byte vendor code can be obtained to generate its own EUI-64 address. The frame format of DL/T645 is shown as Figure 1 . ② Generate the EUI-64 address. Figure 2 shows the schematic diagram of EUI-64 which is generated by the serial number and the vendor code, where 001321003289 is electricity meter serial number, 0149 is vendor code. ③ Generate IPv6 interface ID. The EUI-64 address is turned over by U/L to generate a 64-bit IPv6 interface ID. Taking the data shown in Figure 2 as an example, the IPv6 interface ID is 0213210149003289. ④ Generate IPv6 address. The unique IPv6 address in the electricity meter reading network can be generated by the combination of the 64-bit IPV6 interface ID and preset network prefix of IPv6.
Network Construction Based on advanced RPL Routing Protocol
RPL is a distance vector routing protocol with low power and lossy networks [7] , which establishes the directed acyclic graph with destination by using the Object Function (OF) and the metric collection. The construction of the network mainly consists of two parts: the concentrator establishes the network, and the node selects the parent node to join the network,
(1) The concentrator establishes the network. After the concentrator is powered on, it receives the upper machine address configuration instructions, configuring its own IPv6 address. After the address configuration is successful, the wireless communication module is initialized, the PAN network is built, DIO messages containing its own network information is broadcasted and the child nodes is access to be added.
(2)The electricity meter node is added to the network by selecting the parent node. Aiming at the problem of single indicator in RPL routing algorithm, three indicators are adopted to choose the parent node, namely, network depth D, received signal strength indicator(RSSI), and expected retransmission times (ETX) [8] . ①Network depth D. The network depth denotes the number of forwarding from electricity meter node to the concentrator node. The network depth of the concentrator is zero, and its child nodes are one. The network depth of current node can be calculated by the Eq. 1.
(1) ② Received signal strength indication (RSSI). The RSSI can reflect the attenuation condition of signal to some extent, and its instantaneous value can be obtained by the integration of IQ power, which is generally obtained at the link layer. ③ Retransmission times (ETX). The retransmission times refer the needed transmission times to send a packet successfully. It is defined as the needed transmission times from data node to the concentrator in this paper, which can be calculated by the Eq. 2.
(2) Where X ET  is the number of retransmission between the potential parent node or parent node to the concentrator, which is carried by the DIO messages broadcasted by a potential parent node. P is the product of positive link and reverse link communication success rate between nodes and potential parent nodes, which is calculated by Eq. 3, ij P is packet loss rate of the positive link, ji P is packet loss rate of the reverse link.
(3) The parent node selection is decided by network depth, received signal strength indicator, and retransmission times. The specific procedures are as follows: S1: Node receives the networking DIO messages from multiple potential parent nodes, resolving the DIO to obtain corresponding information items including of transmission times (ETX), network depth D of potential parent nodes, and the received signal strength indicator (RSSI) calculated in the node link layer, then turn S2.
S2: The network communication performance  of potential parent nodes is calculated by Eq. 4, and the parent node with the maximum value of  is selected.
, and its default value of is 0.5, which can be adjusted by actual situation. Figure 3 is a tree network built by one concentrator node and six electricity meter nodes. Node G receives broadcast DIO messages from node C, node G selects C as parent node via computing and unicasting DAO message to node C. Node C update its own routing table after receiving the DAO, send routing update frames to node A and update the routing information in node G to node A. Finally, the whole network routing information will be contained in node A. 
Electricity Meter Reading File Updating Mechanism
The specific implementation process of electricity meter reading file update mechanism is:
1) The concentrator node calculates which electricity meter node should be deleted.
2) The wireless module of concentrator sends command to the concentrator to delete the file of corresponding electricity meter node.
3) The concentrator node sends DIO to the deleted electricity meter node. 4) If the deleted electricity meter node rejoins the network, the wireless module of concentrator sends command to the concentrator to add the file of corresponding electricity meter node.
Test and Analysis
In order to test the proposed RPL routing control strategy based on IPv6 (the following referred to as IRPL) in reducing networking time and improving the success rate of electricity meter reading. A test platform is built by host computer master, concentrator and 50 smart electricity meters.
The wireless electricity meter reading network is built respectively, and the networking time is determined by checking the update status of 50 nodes in the concentrator. The networking time of IRPL and RPL in different nodes is shown in Figure 4 (a) and the success rate of electricity meter reading using IRPL and RPL under different nodes is shown in Figure 4 In Figure 4 (a), the networking time of IRPL and RPL generally increases with the increase of the number of nodes in the network. There is a small amount of packet collision in the network when the number of nodes is small. The IRPL is much faster than the RPL networking when the number of nodes is large.
In Figure 4 (b), the success rate of electricity meter readings using IRPL and RPL tends to decrease as the number of nodes in the network increases. The retransmission mechanism of IRPL can improve the reliability of data packet transmission when the network scale is larger. The file update mechanism can detect network changes quickly, update the electricity meter reading file and prevent the concentrator from sending out the network nodes.
Summary
The lightweight IPv6-based RPL routing control strategy is presented in this paper, the nodes can implement fast address allocation before networking and reduce the unnecessary address allocation overhead during networking. The retransmission mechanism can dynamically adjust the number of retransmissions according to the feedback information to ensure the reliability of the data transmission. The test results show that the proposed routing control strategy can quickly achieve network construction, and can significantly improve the success rate of electricity meter reading and meet the performance requirements of electricity meter reading system.
